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Dear Ra.;ya,
The letter dating ;as E!.l error. r wrote you lha tsii.fu6 da.y r;e\IC:iJ & Lef..ter:s
· arrived and I h:l.d the u;-go_!p _stra_Jg!!:t~1l_out t~.rohi~..(!x:t;t .. son-- ..
ten.~e .~n .. t~e 18~ B~ire, ~or rel<sO!lt> j0i:lii111 not \ D'r -can not understand, .·
I avoid strictly to l~t ~yself into thoorctlcal discuss
o to speak of
( pra_ill~..l::_ll01~~~1_!1:1ngs which I isn,ore .~_omp_l!'_~e_ly ~. Or. the othftr side I
~y.'! villing or tempted to __ .cox:p~u'tf-or add to very epe~ific statements when
I feel J,.ike -- 1n the last <2~yearil( I have .done it many..
tiaes, especially
with ~~ert.:tionsT g~ fro11 students ~'?..v~_t.!!! world-:' Since I do not
have tho great kilcilfledgu, the immense-power of clarn:rana' tho ab111t:r .to nally
pierciug cri tiq11e (at the root!) as l'.arx I can not do more than to follow h.is
quote .i'roa the great Florentine at the end of the cr1tiq11e of the -'IGotha Pro-

a"

gra.JIIJI:e."

Yes, I read your .canstrastlng Marx and Er~ela on the "\:loman Question", but
afraid that 1 lllll obilarly inot agreell•e; ~ith you as H happened bei'or• witt.
the question on "Why Hegel No-w?"' ~.t-have to speak out, but I can ne:t find the
n
rtgbt wo"<<e, and wlll loav". 1t ;'Dlltely with only the followings Jou overdo it, .,f'
;'\<and this has the dlo..nger of confusion! Lenin (and there has been nobody wno unn
derstood Marx better, since in the practice one hP.s tn prove the truth cf oile's
thinking!) mad,o .out of 1-!arx' s Introduction to the Ruso1an edition of' the 1st
volume the categoric !&2!! that one can not. understantl C&pi tal without study- ·,
ing Hegel, I also be11evedth1s till I found •lit <!iCl!o8Ciii!)the @;Just. pub- ·· ·':;i .o
lished. "Grundrieoo'' which ·old Engels disregarded or IQors likely didn't knnw
. .
about at all, And "peaking of' tassalle, I a.. n~nvinced ('thOO~~ plenty of evi-_ , '-. ·
donee for it) ·.that ell nobody, yes, nobodyincll!ding Marx., had studfod,) as IQUch
r' ':Jfo..1
Hegel as Lasso.llo -- and good old Mar>: must hav.. laughed rea<
-a letter from ,d.)} 1, ·,
L, ·to hiJII where he tries .to eY.pla.ln (to Marx!) by rsforrlng to il•gel that the 1, C.~:;.h
means have strlotly to imply the goal and not, !,n no case, that ~he &1m rsct+fie.!' l.--- ·
t.he ,.eiUls I
·

, ..
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To tell you the truth, when I saw parts of y<>ur manuscript on "Why ·l!egel
!low" my first reaction was to say only with Shak:>speare 11~· H3mlet• "What !a to ·
me Hecuba I~·'· 9ut instead I Wl'Ote the long letter wi~ll_ the aim of acqua\ntli.!g_sou ~
p,:J
".~~saJ.Ir.Qe '!t:. H.~ism. which led over teasii!g. and· Hei'Tl.er, GoothA !llld .ip,!:!'ina.lly Hegel, Heine and Marx, back to Spinoza -.
·
..---·-;-· ",')
nvl1 'YI.(/t"".~ You said you took my advice? · r. ..., not the type of' a teachel'o not an "en~\'fl~lightener", but you did not grasp my hint to go back to Sp1noza and his ·German
ni\'/-0' discoverers though you read Hegel who clearly said th9.t phllos~phy ( •Humanis.m)
~ "7 v...;:;
starts with 81)1n,oza.! In Marx's ea;cliest work, the doctor d13sertat1on, there is
-~,/V iiOT'He'gel but-(without quotiug directly Hegel) Hegel's word about tho;:~ :•e~
_.. /
Mondelsohn treated Spinoza -- as a "dead dog I" Toll bad f.'.arx did not
. e ·
_..
·}/later d.isg,ttzrd::i1o±e§._.ff-..~nza on Cartesian F...; ~. wb§--;;spinoz&\extanrieef,
· the _!lXiolllL.! thl.nk there~ I a_!l, .19• I tt.ink, I doubt therefore I am, ~~
Tlih is the same word Ma
sea in tire "confession~
da.ughtere asked for 1n
the l.D.st quostions "Favorj. e motto" answ•r1ugo De ormlbus dubitand11J11, (You must
have dollbts about o;~tng,) This was the ""'"':'e:r. to.. Voltaire ar.d Kant !Jho believed in "reason"('pu~ .110£1 that full Humaniat1o society can be achieved, "Je
p, 4
me
pas Marxls~ -- Marx really and truly believod in it ·- how could he
'" n., ·'·'·" n . , ·~ .• when his motto wass to doulr. everything? It took Lenin a lcug
time, maybe because ;;.s you said, only af'ter he studied Hagel, Ana lfhen was this?
After he gave up on tha "materi&list" PlekJ!anov, tor practical-polit!.cal 1"6asonsS
Though there was a.l:rea.dy a long time before pubUahed &rx• s lotter to· Sorge)
\i· ~11ttlo respect was expressed for Plek.'1anov &i'ld .llxelrods r,"iF"''rdor to mak~
propaganda. 1n Rusala -- they go away to Ceneval What a quid pro qual"
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Yes, Hegel was for l1arx as for Heine with
the ~nd of the Une of the
Humanists (based on Spinoza}, the up to h~ most perfected on~ -- and therefore
he did not have to ~ back to Spinoza and h!s f~llowera, while in the F.conomi~
· theorbn, the real l!~~ of cap1tau..,, he had to study every~ to develop
the at'-!Sggl.e of the proletariat, He· rMlly d1sco¥ared Q•te .. :n:a;_ whom ha regarded
hl.ghor e••en than Adaot Sldth though ~uosnay ""s a Voltairian {Jef_i'Gr_!!l1!Lll§li-QueSIIIly
and Voltaire) lllius Fl'l'.nklin 11as the real l!uman13t, Horder alroad;y C'-llo>d B,
l"ranklin "my idoll") And Marx believed that he "only" disoovered the dictar<>rship of the pl.'Ol.etariat" root !mowing that !:!!!:!1 a1read;y did it {also the ruvolu-, i
t1on in pe%'ill&lleneel) not th• same as the "dl.scovecy" by Parvus-Helphont whom
V
Engels pref'ernd to Jogiches), EngleiS later rightfully said tho.t they both llid
not !mow Harat) 'llho in tact was. the first proletarian :cevolutionary, i f not the
first known one -- lP.tor Boboeff up to Blllll'l.Ui -- the he~:t and head of the ·
Fracch proletariat" (Marx) -- in fact there were others befor<> Marat whom Marx
did net know, on!y that h" """'" to the discovery of the Dictato,-,hip of the P.
intuitiveJ.:" influenced hy the Fr<>nch, There is one Marx. and Engel3 1n the
lleilige F'J\IIdlla.:f:roJO whom Marx finds the "proletarian l see of the new 3tage
0!-tbij-ifOrld" -- Jacqu-2.~. Ro!JX (who I am proud to have "discovered" said tha
best ~"Ord that all· our good revolutionarie~, especially Trots!d ehou.td have
taken to heart> "We adore the freedom -- but wo do not want to starve of
, hllllgerl"

p.6
,.

t
I re'oognize> Hegel but to say that huma.n1st1c philosophy .!22!!!1 {your word)
with him is just not true, It is false, Speaking of "wgmar• q~~I>S"t.ton"
IIbera is ycur Heg<ll? But look to the F!.-ench, especiall:r Charles Fourier
&lid ·
before him, Less~ acd Herder have 11Uch 01uch more to say abo••t
the wo..an question thim Hegol {.also Goethe I)
··
Now, one should not make the same lilis,take and go_ ·t.co far in the critir<ue of
li:ngels as one goes too far in the apologetc of Hege41 It is confusinp; acd reminds on the-methods of Trotski (and e·~en be~ter of .Zinovievl) J&m not against
radical critique! Eut_l.f Engels was good enoll8h for Marx he !a good ecoo..m for
m~.•. And ths "origin." of the first sentence·s
the 1Sth B1·1111i1Luoe is not unilll"P.,rtsnt as :you belie'le, (No, r don't knuw t:.e exact. 110uroe of Hegel, t.he
Russians arc most of the time very good l.n so•>rces quotud, but do> nolo say whe:o:e
Hagel says th1o 1 but Hegel often speaks of' the repet! tiona in World Hisi.'lry -ehould not be hard to find) Engels wrote the llhol.e idefi of tragedy tirst, B¥rl.
farce next ti.'le to Marx ill the letter and also all the personal1tieo 1 but nnt
only thia . -~ h_e __l>rought the idea of the 1S.th .~rJII!Iif"re and prophesized that Louis
!!Onapai'tii w1l1 put ..the emperor'.s coat on himso;-1"£.~ l1at'lt later tn a~ odit1on of
the lS.th Brumaire prottdly emphasized how superior just this was in comparison to
the '111&lya1s given by ProudhoWI acd Victor. Hugo, And e:ore than that, froa Engels'
letter_Ittnderstacd why Marx avoided .~otalk abotit the French prolctari"tat this
time (so unusual for theQ), True, Engels would never ho.ve be~n ablo to wrtte
the tre!llldOila pa:88riiJ..~ in the 18th Bru:naire about the great fundamental differ<~roc!!'
betw~on bourgeois ~d proletariac revolution -- what a conception, what a longuagal
ending with "Hie f.~ 1 hie sal tal"
·

of

'

.

I &Ill very much for lt 1t somebody o.gn.es with m< .
" want C.o he euro thAt
such happy agreement 1s based on rsal understanding. ,::.:.c I say again3t Engele
or better where Engels differs from Ma:rx ;night not lYe •:,e "'"'~ as wl>.at you ""'Y•
Be careful! True, EJ16els '"'" not .1 likeable persun, he mbtrusted everyboo.ly 1
verJ intolerant. It was not only (it was, but not only) jo;tlo!-IS)' thot Engels
alwavs had stong miseivings
Marx ~in and again wont hare and there into

whon
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atteillpt·s of colla.'borat1ons ;d.t:'l :\11 k1nde of' 8o,ia11sts wtd JJibera.11st.'3, nspeo!.ally with Lassall~ and Bakunl.n (Engels wao lloarod to de,.th when ioiarx
Visited LasrssJ.le 1.!1. J:erlin :lli and the plan of a daily, t'inanG"Od by tho
· (~v-'• . ''·•..s""'9 up and about Bai<Ullinl. "Don't tru5t his Ru~s!.an oathl") Marx
' recogniziflll ~e g<miality or :[.aa,'llle ·and tho fact tho.t ho really created the ..
ernan pol1tioal Labor party tholl(;h ho knew beUar than F.ngels how ~~erous
'taarssJ.le would have bocome U he would not have bean ki:llad in the dltel
aliorlly after h~ attempted to Mllaborate with Bismarck, llr.rx•,. suRpic1on
~,.s pr>v"d. only Iii! about 60 yearo later whon an uld desk in the P>:u&sillll
Ministry was moved and memes &bout aesociatioot between Lassalle ant! Bismax'Ck
were found1 too bad it did not happen during the ltfetime of Meh:.-ir.g, llhl.le
both know that one can not·~ model revolutionary movements according to a
, ·plan, Marx reool>l'ized evar.~ potential group and peroon•ae-.l,.Qng as there is .
'i':.;:brain and J!!!P. (?) O.hi:llllmlle the "General" Engolo wanted only Lieuteli'Ult•
.·/'and sargeSAt.:. 1411:» do what they ....., told -·· and if it woul.d have gone. 1>y
.
. ·
the International would have no·•er bei:n ereated, aniCprobably .the'
-riot activ•>l>- ·suppor'.OO.; ThOugh E.igels bad already moved to
.
·met h1m about daily, it seems to me tha.t ho had no part in the
, -.
· of the ·
"Civil liar in. ?renee" though he was !.!!!. Ell(;llsh lang1
uage expert and Mar;: hall to tormeJ:'t himself with about 8 drn:f'ts (in English
•f.C. write wa.e for Marx very difficult) wi·thout ~ p!1rtioipr.t1on by Engels,
-~·oh..., )is also that du.."ing tho .mole long period of wrlt:Lngs of "Kapita.l" he
·'· very ,.8%'1 aeldaD Mentiona the contents, in. the 'll$st case asks E, about details
. j of commeree and only onr.e Nhen he. 'otrltes him Vilry exc1.t<l!i abo~t _th!__Tableaux
., Ec~nom. by ~uesnay Wlll,~-~~~-.O.!'"..o_f_Engsl.s, wo __ f.!."!i~~ll!l·. Ia
/
cont.rast to beforE-, from the time they arri\'e. in Engl.anll.-nc- ~ubllco.tiol!:::YY .!?£!!!
together 1s done (exoept the one part 1n l.nti··lluhring ana--wHen the)· s!t toJ!Bthor with the Fren~ lead.ere to fix ae good as they felt lik,. to ,..,vis~ the
prosrauo of the Fr6neh Farly I) ~t happene<l.? Marx was siek and pverttorked
a.nd could have needed badl:r besides for the bri>Bd -- articles :::or the If, Y,
p
Tribune help in the writing or at least crit.ieizing of "tlapital" whie.'>
. \ . finalizing over of only the flret volU>Ie was on his neekl MlLrx ever Ustened.:
..!JJ to .s.uggeet1ons by a man like KugelJ!Ill.r.n, but there comes nothing fr<>m Engels . ( ..
)J\: who only pushes him to finish, nothl.ng else,
To thirik that Marx· kept this so rare to find friendship even l.n P"rt bcca.W!e
of his dependence of J!lll.terlal support would be absolutely >IX'Ong. Fact is that
:!'rom the van bee;1nn1.ng he r.onsidG1'ed Engels as the boost of all the fellOifB
avaUable wi1)1> 'l"~m.. ~a great _1;ask,,gf ol.ar!.ty, which his ptq>pose was in ~t&:r.t!ng
the Deut.,ohe~""') ~;,_,_....7''"/.'"could be un<l~rteken, He tried Ruge, ho even
.JA. pursued unauccessftilly Feuerbaoh, Hssses ·cont:'iblltion• he coul<} I\Ot use (though
~ he took the ideas
question from him), he spent ,just· for j1Ml wi t.h sl.ck
Heinrich Heine lone; lone; hUi.ii.."5 1 t..'lerc ~~:: just noboA_y ell'&, There ware better
~·friends around toWilrds whom ~larx and his wife ( •tery imp•Jrtant at that time for
young l!arxl) had. real empathy, 'J:he f~w lvtters we have by Jenny to Bngals (usually
p,11
very feeling-ful to :l:a others) are somehow pretty cooll (I just do not believe
thai Mehrl!Jl: ...,uJ.d have destroyed Marx letters to his daughters ev~n· whsn critical
about Engels, He "selected", that is true, that moans ho cUd not publish 1<hat
,
he did not like, but dost:"Oy? llesides1 f!ehr1ng was not so hot on Engels, beca.uae
'
of the preferences he gave to Kautsky and Bernstein, E!'l!~ls made pretty ilBsty
, , , remarks Bg&l.nst Rosa, .and.!.eo Jogiohes, and if it means something I am s~tte Edward
Fuchs, Nho wantecfme to work on the Mehring papers •11ich were all 1n his possession,
and told me so muoh about his visits at Engels in London l.n the 90's would have

-.s..

mentioned something about such correspondence.

Tr.ue, there have been disauss!ons

1:f' some pereonal lettere Nhich the daughters had should be published -- so •
f, e, (?) the fa.mou.q lattor or fh'l• rath>r J~ f:arx 11ho Tussy finally ngainst the
opinions or othere decided to publish.)
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Going book to the financial dependency of ~ as ~ basin fer the friendship
with Engels, Fact is ths.t f!a.rx had only •he plan or very close collaboro.Hon
'<han he seduced Engelu to follo>r him to England, and just the reverse of finencial help, Engels had great aversions to go back to Englani, he like th~ ga..Y ·
ltfe in Paris and Jlolgiwn n:&d .Switzerland, th.e mmen anct, the w!so (all those
cheaper and l:lltter than in Eneland) but Marx in hilt' nai"!l.y :;>reae"'-t him& Courae,
we wi'l.l bo~h publish and tre will together ma:te a lot of 1110ney ·- !le even offered him to liv" ill. his house and he -- l'.ar:< -- would pay for everything! I
believe that ~iarx would, as always, boon generous ancl. not aa stingy as Engels,
I once tried tc put together -- since it is mostly in the letters -- ~l1at Engels·
tlll up to t.he tiioe when he sold his share in the famly' s business and became
ettnky rich, gave Marx -- it
not so much as people think, Eve11 when Har.x
tbrtlatoned to leave London, o.nd go to Ganeva 11 Where everything is che!i'per"
he reacted only w1 th the usual 1, 2 i/i tmd never ldore tha."l S pounds ,fi lie could
have done better nhsn !'.arr. .,.s real despere.te, sick and poor, thrown out by
'tho> landlo:r:d, fumit""" nnd clothing at the l'f'WD shop -- Lass'llle'" help,
11v~t-!Jgum 58MnY &'%
form of loan~, wa3 more generous towards Marx,
0
W!Y
tJ .
~ liked the so charitable Engels I She. had close
me.le friend:!, \:ut not a. Engels among them.

""3

\/

.,

I'• 1-'

Ml\i

Still, Engels uas an F.AGIE (the word Lenin 11sed. for Rose. I) <>r as Engels
himself said1 "Me wore only ta.J.ents while ~.< has been the genius!" Lukacs' ·
· ~l_ method of :1:11 finding Jm-Mm:xism with avo:eybody exc.<>pt Marx and Lenin is '
academic p&:ca:loie.,
·
.

bcillgs

i'his
me after so much scribbling. to yov:r
bother about my lettB:o:
to 116JIIlll. ,k,endt., I r.an not bring myself to c;o to the oellar a>ld dig .in my l>llpers
'<hioh I us~y leave to ~be nagging cr1 tique o:f the mice; I onca made copieG
for Rooie F:!:olioh Md IWJ:'...L· P:e'Udn. Jlut I can tell you ths .!!!!!!! points,
/(1) ,A,endt WZ'<>t« a long review in the NYR1l saying that Rosa was not a 11ar.xist.
Besides thit suoh oompetent people as Mehring and Lukacs(?)(?) rightly o·r·
wrongly said that she was the moat
_
continuer of Harx theory, I raised
the qnesUon llhat is a Marx1Bt? Since Marx said that his only 01'1g1nal 60iitrl;~
· •oiiUon--to. C:OUimi:3t. theory .has· been the dictatorship of the prol~t<>rio.t -- lj_,!-, r ::/
p.14;,; has unequivocally aimed for the forcefully achieveMnt of the theory and :p:;..'ti·a·jL./--'·
( \ .!).of Marx.(. By the way, my dear Ra.y, though ! h._ve always boer. -- since childhood -L.J/ iiCopposit1on to Trotsk1ism*, I consider him 10lso a. Marxist, also of course
Bukhnrin 1n spite of Lenin's correct cri Ucism -- othenrl.ne I woulr! end up like
the l!apoleon personifier in the mad-house and clei>l to be the only true 1'.arx1etg
* I agree with Lenin on Trotsk1 1 A Windbag!
-

p.15

The most important thing about RoSil as u person• Arendt ( b&sed on Nettl)
Sllid that she did not have a sexual relatiollllship with young Halls D:tefenbe.ch
becauso in their correspondence they used the Geman pronoun "SJE" (like the
atdS&lc "thou" in Ellc$11sh). t1y answer was• It is not u:tu~ual ih R~-'Rsian L"ld
Polioh high oiroles (also ln F-rench) evsn among mar:r:ied couples, even among
ravolutionaries. I referred. to K Zetkin, the school mate of Dbfenbaoh who was
very very close with Rosa (he acco~.panied her on vacation trips) who had no
doubt about Rosa's relationship to H.D. Whon Rosa fell in love Hith H,D, she
~as a wo!llllll of 40 and he at least 10 or even 15 years youlll;er -- it was after
the miserable break with the. m1serable ..Leo -~ogiches ~1 th whom she was in a
form of a· very subnisaive re1At1onsbip.£or aboiit- 20"yaars, r The l?olish Guvernment publiS!le<fherletters to Jogiches -- but only 2 of L•.l". to P.,L, 3 ye>.rs
ago -- I was tempted to publish an English tronelation, but no r~e.ncs for a
marke::J
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~'>uld

:} .. : ,. / I i I would
have the mood aft..r so much scrll>bll.Dg I
llrtte
y_orf. aore what I t.h1nk ot R.L, and or tha.. R_ioe;raphies which ><are lfritton of ·
1 .· • her, _. i31)c baa :~_:the :bt ·_1do_l or_ iDJ<__ yo_~tli -- but my friend f.urllind !lade ""
/ 141!1 ~-brl!l-8iiig up the 1Dpressl,on that sh" neve1• had a reU l'ela';ionsh1p to
·
the workers, .arul, I must believe he was right, I Jmo,.. she made a great 1m,lll'<las!on on the yc1111g proletarian 1ntell1g~nce, but not on the :::eal wrkere,
'.ilL,~~~-~~ party aot1v1st, she was Fra" Doktor .;._ Enough! All the bent, P,

\ _1.

i

p.16

P,s, r Nill not even re-read Khat I Kro·tto -- 80ttyl

P.s.s, When s~ about Marx v. Engels, bear !n mind tha·~ Marx ~r. never
lliletl. such hefty_ tirades against Bl~nqu!!illl and Proudhoni<l!o as Engela d!dl Cn
the cont::ar;y -- he el:m;ys accepted the praeticnl co-apezation Kith l:oth 1n the
ho,pD that llha.'l - as 1n the Paris Commune -- the time COt.l~•. the Prnudhon!ot
will becOJIIe lll.anr,_uist and the Blauq!'ist x P:roucihon13t -- Y.~g~llgl>l~~~-d _
~1nst t.hem and c""atea that even
and Rosa L, usea-.!Jllar.qouom• and "Pmud- ·
hooitl!mW<nii' S!f.~l!Ords, Tba only <>ne who did .not follo>< !laS Mehri!lg llh.:O roy
~· W!l:Y _""-'- (though a lAssallean to a certain deg::-ee) durir.g the 1911~-18 1ms
·
"v•i'ilrtt1sr on_ the.side C>f Lenin than Spartakus, also in the National ·Question
· '(eGpeaially Pole.nd 11here he formulated the demand giving to t!'.e Pole~ tho
historl.&l, ·Oderae is' today). ii'endell. _Ph1111pa,!f&s :for me the true
· Aa~~~--1:1&r'.d.at .. beoanse ldthout_an;y --~ita~·ilnd."buts" -he accep~--·:be-Par1d
Co...,une uitdox .. l:ha leaderahip o:f BlanqUists. and B&kuntets and was liOt ~d .
,~ __pi<iCJ.a:im:-,'N1h1H...,"--as __ tha · only_-,justifled .lfeaporl tor Hwoanl""' avsUeblel
tJ'~~ -~~-l!!l main argument against Engels I
!
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